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TBI CALL.

Ckmu Mn. Hrown to call

On little Mrt. .lonei.

They (treeted tn the hnl!

tn mo«t (l<*lli(lit(ul toii>-).

'So rii«' nalil Mrs. Ilrowii,

"i r -1 iiiiii'f —
I'T* \iKfu 111! ov^tr town

It tMiut to me, today."

And then they Ulked of book*,

Of musle, and of olubt.

-Of ohtmberinftldi and oookt,

Of luaky laundry tubi,

Of candles and of loup.

Of OharehAi and of gowni,

Of teven and ot oronp.

Of how to ward off frown*.

-Of wrii>kU-t. freoktea, too;

Of dlvorRp^t nnd brtdei.

Of (canihili olil Hiiil ii'>w,

Of fitiililoirs Intett (triili'.H.

Of nelfthbort and of frlendi,

Of enenle* and kin,

Ot pleaatng ooffea blendt,

or where "•br" ROt that pin.

of or- .iin jjeopli-'l debts.

Of i-'Ttuiu people'i tiglits,

Of 111'' eoiiteiidliiif »etf,

Uf CiT'iiiii wdiui-n's J| Hps,

Of t»;>'Tinu lln- lial!.

Of ivliHt tilcli i>np liiid rf

Of whlcli ou>> owed the call.

Of what (omubody laid.

Of how "kbe" licid her look*,

Of g<4f< and card*, and tea.

Then baok again to cooki—
Ami then: 'O, goodneat me!"

<;ri'.Ml i\ti. Krown at latt,

"I muse l)<> riiihing ou.

The aft'-rncHJti li pait—

At leut, lt'« almoit gone.

"Tbat'i one thing I detest

About a formal eall—
One ha* to look her best

And soansely Ulk at all.

Stop In, my dear, some day

When you're out for a walk—
There's so muob we oould say

When we've time for a talk."

Chicago TribHnt.

^OSmVELV
Copy tor **changmm*' ki md-

vmrilmmmentm MUST b» *«nl

In Iwfor* 2 m'clmck mn thm

M*ir jam k»*» Mi llvai or nmn. plraaa

Sm Botice eUtwhtre of Taraplke Commis-

•ioun.

The sute conveatioB of the AQcient lirder

of HtbomUMwM bold y**tard«y «t CottBttoii.

There is a bu.itle tad a boatlo inoDg the

proipoctive candidatoi. Tho Domocrttie Pri-

mary k loiatto bo tbot tonaU, ud don't you

forget it.

Mrs. Annie Mean* and daughter, Edith, leave

tbto afternoon for Cincinnati, where thegr will

fMide in fstara withMn. Meaao't iiit6r,Mn. W.
A.Slwaer.

Mn. Eneai Myall, wbo hat oondnetod a boarl-

ing h"U-B'in S'ltton .street the pa.it two year*,

ha* reiirud from the biuioe**, no longer baviog

Aoirdew at bar bo»o.

Will Davis and Hiram Heodrixson rauKbt a

blae cat fish that treigbed 40 puand* even. It

iras served in palatable dishes to the guests of

^ibe New Central Hotel ye.steni.iy at dinner.

#i^lOO Engraved Visiting Card* and plate

',$1; o|rds printed from your own plates. Re-

ception <':ird-i. KX) Kngraved Weddinjf Invi-

4«tiMie '.<nly $'J. Ml RPHY, the Jeweler.

Yesterday the Linestone Cigar Hanofaetory,

E. A. K.;bin!tnn & Co., rei'eiv,-! 21" casen of

iobacro, :<aid to be the largest shipment ever

received in tbo eity at OM time for maaofactar-

lag pnrp^wes,

One of Uncle Sam's Secret Service sleuth*

•was in tbo eity yesterday, probleoiatioally in-

-Tsatigating tbo spnrieos silver transactions that

•one said to have taken place here. Wbattvtr he

fooad out he kept it to himaolf—mpi was the

word with this gentleman.

Mr. Homer Frederick of tbo East End at-

itonded the reunion if ('ockerell'.-i Battery at

VtpUij, 0., last night. This was a famona

BattMT aid did noble sonrieo daring tbo Civil

War. Mr. Frederick isproadof the distinction

of having been one ef its sMmbers.

Tbo steamboat landing had an old-time bosl-

nsas appearance last evening abuat .'> o'cIikW.

The Liasie Btj and five gasoline steamer* were

lyiiff at the wharf at mm tiae, besides sand

and watermoioa Cat boats. With the ice piers,

ferry-boat, teaasters oa tho grade aad loafers

«n the bank, the scene vas oao of aaimtioa

.aad bosiness activity.

' A bright little lad, aged about ten, attracted

^WaatioB in Seooad strool yaalafdair from the

fact that he was minus a leg. On beiag Ibp

terrogated hn said his name wu John B. Craft

-and that he reniJed in Aberdet^n, < >. He lost

hia leg from having his foot poisoned while

maiag among weed* in hi* bare foot. Tho

limb was amputated aboai three yean ago by

Dr. TaulbM of this city.

Baseball Standing

The following tables shews the staadiag of

the various baseball clnbi Ib tha two Mg

Leagues up to yesterday:

VaTIOVAL LESOt;!.

('fu««. Won, Loit. P. r.

8ft .73»

K .AM
.^s .IW7

Cinelnnstl n w .ItM

St. Louli •••«*••••••*•*•••• M m .IMU

Brooklyn 49 HIS ,30)1

Boston...... «8 .87 .346

PhUadelphla. 40 01 .aw

SMrRK AN I.KAOI R.

C'lubt. It'Ol. l.ott. /'. r
New York 9<t 5<i Ol")

Uoiton 81 M .(tl'w

Philadelphia.. Tl! Jti .571

5« .»70

Clevelanil .. 69
,

60 .KM

St. LouiH ?il 74 .431

Detroit M 7« .m
Washington ... n 90 .•44

Taylor at WasbiagtoB sells Heins's vinegar,

the best for pickllDg, at 20 cents a gallon.

There is a willow rocking chair for some one

at Fiaor^s Groc«7. Who hu tho hichy ticket

—684?

The Chinese Honeymoon Troope passed

through here this morning en route tOL Paris

wbere they show tonight, ThOfO Wtro aboBt

thirty people, mostly females.

Mr.s. Pattie Holloway Bedinger, who died :it

Lexington Friday,was well known in tLii cuunty.

She lived at the Bloelicks some yean since and

WM thedangbterof Coloael Holloway, a promi-

neat and waaltby merchant of RichmoBd.

Mr. William Reese, while driving on the Lex-

ngton pike Sunday, mat an automobile going

at the rata of thirty miles an boor, at which

his horse frightoaed. overtaraing tho vehicle,

throwing Mr. Raee oat aad, but for the timely

arrival of the anto'seccnpants, mi^ht havo had

disastrous results, as his feet were entangled

in the lines and baggy top so that he couldn't

free himself. As it was, he wasn't sorioosly

hart.

Mitch Liggett of the West End was arrested

by Officers Senteney and P.os.^i'r Saturday night

and placed in Jail, charged with ^ii-alirm coal

from cars standing on the C, ;ind '
i. truck, in

the rear of the Cotton Factory. He had an

examining trial before Jndgo Whitaker yeater-

day and wiw held over in the sum of for

appearance at tbti November term of the Circuit

Court, The C. and 0. people are going to break

up this hu.-iinesx, if possible.

A telegram conveying the aad information of

the death of hia sister, Mn. Mary A. Wright,

aged abont 70 yean, at her home in Harper,

Kansas, Sunday, was received yesterday by Mr,

John H 'ver .f Limestone street. Be«idt'.< a

hnsband and several children she leaves two

sisters—Miss Charlotte Boyer and Mn. D. R.

Pnrdum ef Riploy. Mr. Boyer left for Ripley

yesterday evaaiiv to eoasult with his sisters in

regard to tho foBoral arransemaata.

Last night .t i regul, of May><ville

Chapter No. '.<. K. .\. li., thd loiiowing offirere

were elected for the ensuing year-

High Priest—A. T. Thompson.

King—R. J. Bisaet.

Scribe -J. W. Elgin.

Treasurer—E. A. Robinson

Secretary—(lordon Sulser.

C, of H.—A. D. Cole.

P. 8.—Hiram P. Chenowoth.

R, A. C— N. S. Calhoun.

Sentinel—C. J. Collins.

Evidenced by t'he generous applause of a

cp-'wd.'d h'lUae, The Howar l ."^tock t'omi'uny

made an excellent impresaion with the patrons

I of the Washington laat night. The play pre-

I

seated was the five-act pastoral drama, "Home,

Sweet Home," and every part wa.f idayed in a

thoroughly (.apiib'.H manner, and many conceded

it to be one (4 the best rapertoire companies

that has ever played this eity. The specialties

were all high rla^.'', the music Mpecialty and

moving pictures being partii ularly enjoyable.

Tonight "Ostler Joe," a dramatization of the

the gnat poem which made Mn. James Brown

Potter famoos, will be prosentad. "Tha Bm-

basay Ball" will be presented at the Wednes-

day matinee at 3 p. m. Secure seats early at

Bay's.

The aDDOuncement of Mr. James Uackey for

High Sheriff will be found in this impression of

The Lboccb. It is not nscassary to extol the

good qoalitiea of thia oxcoUoat goatlemaa. who

ia so woll aad favorably kaown to the voten of

this county. That bis Democracy is of theJef-

fenonian and ri|bt kind is eatabliahed by his

put record. He has always respoaded to all

the calls made apoa him by his party ia ovwy
exigency.

Mr. Mackey has been the efficect and compe-

tent Deputy of Sheriff Roberaon, and in all cases

he hss been lenient aad accommodating.

His OepatiM wiU U W. H. Mackoy of the

West End aad J. H. Clark of Maysliok, two

gentlemen whose honesty, probity and food da>

meanor is a byword with their neighbon.

If we ate to have a Democrat for the office

Mr. Mackey wiU fiU tho bUl to an am:

degree.

ClferHes and Strawberries. • • •
TltlM y«<*r'« iMok. Tbinyaa* iMned new pr<M>reM. Th<- oulor

*nd lUvur uf tbo fVeal> n'Hit U pi<eeww<. Op«m (be fmn nnn ,-oi tUtMii jum mm
4b«y 4U«. MiikM m iMtclous desMcrt.

We b««« oora« Msiiiln*) KiM-kyf^iWI OantaIi>apea that nif cvna i^m^i.
aoAp«aob«a. n«BMUua.

8. NT*

Ther" is just much character in moving

pictures as in good pereonaiity. You cannot

hide it. Its ovidoBoe of sterling worth sticks

out la every program offered by Lyman H. Howe,

who will present his eatiraly new collection of

scenes at the WashiBgtOB OB Friday, SoptMibar

2.3d.

At the cattle show at the St. Louis Fair Set-

urduy Colonel 0. G. Callahan of Helena came

in for two nwards on bis fine Aberdeen-.\ngas

stock he is showing there—Angus heifer, twelve

and under eighteen months, fifth prize, $20,

Early Hill Ontop, and Angus heifer, six and

under twelve months, Hfth prise, $20, Bariy

HillQaeenn.
a. -•- -• I

J4as Moved.

Mn. L. V. Davis has moved to the handsome
property at No. .39 West Sooood, whoi* she will

be At Home to all who wish the latest correct
novelties in Millinery.

"Phone 168.

,r.<fFor R.'nt Elegant Flats on two floors:

bath room, wat<!r and gaj. Apply to John

Duley.

An unknown white man, supposed to have

fallea from a C. and 0. train near Foster, lies

vneoBseiow at SkBliubatb Hospital, Coving-

ton. In his poekot was a memorandum book

containing the BBBM of L. M. Adkins, Sandy

Hook, Ky.

The .^.'V. ri'ii^i, i;r inl Lodg.' of the Inde-

pendent Order of <jddfellow8 and its auxiliary

organisations convened yesterday in San Fran-

cisco. Grand Representative William H. Cox

and Mr. Harry C. Curran of this city an in

attendanee^

In a sermon Sunday night at the Fint Chris-

tian Church at Louisville, the Rev. Dr. E. L.

Powell urged bis congregation to take an active

part in politics, making it a Christian's duty to

go to the polls. He touched on the political

roll. lit ion." in Louisville, which, if longer neg-

lected, he said, would mean the destruction of

the moral nature of the city.

Which Is Better— Try .\n Kxpcrlment
or Profit By a M*yevllle Citl-

Something new la aa exporiflMnt

Most be proved to bo sa raprasoatod.
The statement of amaaofaetoreris not con-

vincing proof of Btorit,

Bnt the indorsemoBt of friends Is.

Now *uppo*ing you had a bad back

—

A lame, weak or aching one,

Woul|} you experiment on it?

You will read of many so-called cures,

Indorsed bf strangon from far away places.

It's ditferoBt whoB Oe iadorsenwat eomee
from home.

Easy to prove local testimony.

Home indonement i* the proof that backs
eyery box of Doao's Kidaey Fills.

Read this cai<e:

Mr. Kred W. Bauer, Job printer of No. 4 East
.'^econd utreet, says:

"For a year or more I had ron^iderabl'- pain

in my bacls. The .•'ecretitns from the kidneys

wtTe dark and thert' wa.-< s .in.' intlammation of

the bladder, evidenc-d liy a ^' n^iation of scald-

ing, loan's Kidney Fills cam" t'l my knowj.'dgf-

and I priH^ured them at .f .1 U r.i iV .on'.-

Drugstore, corner of i r: l Marke'
streets. The treatment so.m r..'4'.<>reii th,- kid-

ney .'lecretions to a natoral color.ended the ii^-

flammation and banished the pain from my bark.

If a cold or any other canse should bring on a
recurrence 1 now know what to use."

Forsale by all dealers. Price 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milbom Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents

for the United States.

Remember tha name—Doaa's—and take nr

(nbstitnte.

Some good farms yet for sale. John Dclet.

^Shirt» to order, $L60 aad ay. A19
style, at Nelson's.

AFORTUNATtiHOt.

Through a mistake made by hia New Yortc

booking maaager, Mr. Joseph Shipaun, who has

on the road a sumptuoas production of Shabao-

peare'i "Twelfth Night," finds himself with

three open nights, one of which be will pat in

hare, if safflcient advance patronage can be

obtained. To thoeo who nuy aot be familiar

with the sterling merits of tha eompaay, we

wirth t ' state that it U headed by Miss Charlotte

Burnett and Mr.'ieorgeSeybelt, lately in snppott

of Julia Marlowe: Mr. Henry Halleck, as Daks

Oniao, who has a loagexporieaea, aotably with

Frederick Ward and Loois Jamaa, aad a aombar

of other-', mikir,^ an aggregation of unusoal

excf-Ii'TXe. .A complete scenic and costame

produo'ion i- carried.

My sale of all Iclnds of

FRUITS AND
4»»»»VE6ETAILES
I« «tll: e^lnt on. Reiii"tiiber, I (im «''lllii(f th«
very )>"«> ito'xli lii thin iimrket at exoeedinrly low
prices, tii'-li us Baltimore (Jantaloupes, Peaehe*.

Damson Hhiiii'i. Manaims, Oranse*. Pears, iatML
everythlntr M - m irk«" nffords In my llae. mj
stock Is hN '

^1 full line at MoA
andPaaev'. .

.n I ' xfod tooMMW
nil toeall'iii/i ' ' :. .r.''>-<l '>r my utateoMWt I
am still seliiua Kruti Jars, Bubber* and Caaa.
Olve me a trial order and oblite,

J. C. CABLISH.
cox maicntKo.

I Your Latitude in Clotltes Choice With Us This

Season is Great
In Gur Rochester lines we show 18 distinct models that include every variety the most fastidious can desire.

Six snappy sacks in single and double-breasted and as distinguished a line of Cravenettes and Overcoats as you have
ever inspected. Ask to be shown "Rochester" Made Clothing. Have you seen our Browns?

Although the season for I'^all I-'ootwear has scarctily begun we are sellin<T thrice the number of shoes we did at

this time last year. Our Hanan Shoes are simply works of art. See our new Stetson Hats; our new Manhattan and
Faultless Shirts, and by no means lail to take a peep at our Men's, Boys' and Children's Sweaters.

THE
HOME STORE.

William L. Pogue and family of thoEMt End

will «h >rtly take ap their tosidoaoa ia CiBcis*

nati.
^ ^

JUST AIRIVEO.

100,000 poands Graaalated Sagar.

M, C, RrasELL Co.

The state convention of the W. C. T. U.

will be held September 30th at Mt. Storting.

Mr. Thoma.t McCiarvey of Carthage. Mo.,

son of Kev. and Mrs. J. W. UcGarrey of Lex-

ington, will wed Miss Elmira Craig Ooncan of

RIoomlield October I2th.

Supplies can b«,^dr\ full line of School

fooad at Ray's Drugstore.

Mr.<. Muttilec Rynie.-) Heai'.-y, wife "f the

well-knowti turfman, H. I'. HeaJley, died Sun-

day at their home at Lexington after soTeral

I
weeks' illness from typhoid ferer.

Taylor Brus. don't|claim they are the

bnt they do claim to aoll tha best baigaiaa -fa

the county.

We have sold our $100 bargaia aa

BOW offer one at $175. Come and see it

MiUAY 4 TmrntM.

••e*M

?PliliillllllillinHnilfnn!li!IMllll!fnH

FIRST SHOWING OF = |

Women's Tailored Suits i
An aatboritafiTe collection in completeness ot styles, variety of fabrics, color line and prite rani;e. The following are charminglatylef : I!^

At O — '''•'^fi'll'-'n' Suits of hrown, blue or Oxford plaiii mixturo.'*; Hy-front Ih.x diat, i'7 iiu'aes long, with belted back. M',
r\l «pl^.dU I'Dlined gored and plaited skirt. A wonderfully good suit for this very low price.

'J^**

At ^—Saits ol black, bine and brown cbeviotB; coats in three-quarter length donble-breatted Norfolk effect, finished with
r\l ^) I O wide box plaits and velvet collar; satin-lined, I'nlined ijoreil skirt*, ^
At Cn—Suits in Oxford mixtures; brown, blue and grays; ooats 40 inches lung; fly front; loose inverted plaited back,
iW 910«dU with belt. Nine gored skirts witii side plaits. -mt

touches of MM

i«e«..

»•••

•o««.
•e*-
•e*..

•••••
)•••.•
lao*.*
we*.'

iae«»«
»*e«x

A A I
—Suits oii>lack, blue and brown broadcloth; tight-fitting 28-inch jacket; jacket and skirt trimmed with

i\% 9^ 1 braid. Broad shonlder effects. Thirteen-gored akirt with flaring plaita.

At cn~''^'"^'^
black, i>hip and brown I riKidcloth, made with 80-inch fly*(ront coata« with vest, worn open orcloaed.

J\l ^^^•D\J Gored dress skirt with tiariug plaits.

D. HUNT & SON.
^JiiiiuiiiiUiiiiiiiiiuimiuM^^^^^^^^^

After balloting for seven hours, the Jury in

the case of B. F. French and Rd. Callahan at

Mt. Steriingrotamed a Tordictof aot gnilty.

,/*"For Sale—A lar >( extra (bm New
Timothy ,S«»ed. Also Seed Kye.

KviNs r.i..'.~.

,^"C:irtmell extracts teeth without pain.

Miss Bva Moss of l/sxingtoa, who has beoa

so critically ill at tbo home of Rot. and Mrs.

.1. W. Pnrter at Newport News, Va., is now

greatly improve. I aoil is pronounced out of

.^^See fierbrich's $1.50 I'pright Piano.

President Hawkins of the Barley Tobacco

Orowers' Company annonaees that ths Loais-

ville Leaf Tobacco Kxchaniie has entereil int )

a contract to supply between one and two mil-

lion dollars to buy tobacco in the tield.

.Armour 4 Co. hare sold their pro.lu'-e house-i

in Weetem Kentucky and will abandon the field.

Throogh the failore of Magistrates and

Preachers performing the ceremony t.' return

the papers, there are more than l.'>o ni;»mag<w

in JelTerson c ountv not recorded.

WE GIVE

fiLOBE STAMPS. IBEE HIVE GLOBE STAMPS.

Jo Mif fritnds and Patrons,

J4aPing connected myself ^^ith the mammoth

stores of MerM Bfos.. ^ y^tish to extend a

hwrty welcome to my friends, your kind

consideration when in need of prygoods

will be highiy apprtciattd by me. Very

truly. C. iO, ^arnaU,

KmOB OP
LOW PRioai

PROPRIBTOB8
BMM inn.

'-At



^Public Cedtjet
•VXOAT, POUSTH or jmit,

AMD CmaTMAfl.

omos—roBLir uMEft iiriu>ti«a, maybvillb, xt.

aDBSCHIPTWNa—Br MAIL.

DMUVBRMD BT CAMUXR,

Payoil* <e ColUetor at end of Month,
) OMita

If Jim Kkiu>k NhtMiKln't Ik' re-oleoted. it's

hoped he will not tHk<; the Piers and the

Govarnmeut Building away from m.

80MK people think it isn't "policy** for an

Editoi; to print the trnth; and probably that is

the reason why so many of them do not.

TuK sjtleiidid t'Mcr ui;ulo fur ( iii-uit .IihIl'*'

by Judge J. K. Hknnki 1 ;i>;:iiti^t .Iuti>:«' J \mi >

I*. IIakhkson— the latter iiiii jtie^tioiial'ly one of

the n\o^t jioj)ul;ir men in Northeastern Ken*

tucky—^hous that Judire Hknnkit would have

made a stronj^ candidate iur Congress.

Yiaa the single exception of Lewis,—Mr.

Puoh's home,—every IleimMican eounty in

the Ninth District voted s<didly for Judge Ben*

NK'iT for the Congre88i«Mial nomination, vi/.

—

Boyd, Carter. Greenup and Rowan. The Pt>st-

masters and Civil Service men in the strong

Democratii- counties nominated Mr. I'kjh—
and then by only the narrow margin of iS.

Th« Hon..JouN G. Carusle, now of New

York, has very emphatically declined an invi>

tation to make some speeches for the Hon.

JosxPH L. Rhinock, Democratic nominee for

Congress in the 8ixth Kentucky District.

P'rhaps the Honorable Jo. was one of the fel-

lows who shied back*number eggs at the Hon-

orable John in Covington a few years ago,

when the latter announced that he was too

loyal a Democrat to be led into the Populistic

camp by Mr. Bryan.

Latm reports mj tkiit then ut only five

watka' ntkms at Port Arthor. Bat, then,

ihere^s no telling how long tboee Ruhsians may

oontiniM to "chew the rag.*'
^

Wnii.K the Republican paity in Kentucky is

struggling tv rid itself of Goebelistic methods,

it might very j>roperly take a whack at the

Federal office-holding oligarchy. Some chaps

who fill little 2Xi4 i>ositions assume to be

Masters of the People, when they are only

their Servants—and often damned j)()or Ser-

vants at that.

In the case of SheritT M( Ixkhnkv against

Circuit C lerk Frank DKoKciK at Covington.

Special Judge Lassincj refused to set aside the

restraining order against Droegr, and holds

that the law passed by the last legislature

making the Circuit Clerks instead of the Sher-

itfs in second>class cities Election Commission-

ers is special class l^slation, and is therefore

unconstitutional and void. If this thing keeps

on, first thing one knows the whole shootin'

match,—^the last Legislature and Governor in-

cluded,—will l>e declared un«con-sti-too-tion-al.

[
^oUttial pickings

THt lltMtTRWIOII UW.

LouUtilU Herald.

The regittratioD certificate plan for ftealioK and con

trolling the vote of i-ities nf the firtt four olasj-e.- of this

state was a deliberate party measure, with nu pretence of

honeaty about it. No penalty wat provided for the pur-

chase or ealeol t!i'> r' <:istration cortidcates. It wa« a law

enacted to impede and :>teal election!.

Jadge Mackoy of Covington declared it nnconetitational

on the ground tliat a certificate of rcgir^tration was not

itself registration, and that its issuance imposed a (juali-

flcation for suffrage not laid down in the Constitution.

Judge Mackoy is a Democrat, )>ut iie i>tands very liigh ai^

an able lawyer and citizen. He was the first I'resident ol

the Kentucky Bar Association, and has the confidence of

the Bar of the whole .-:tate. The decision, therefore, has

ability and character behind it.

By agreement the case goes to the Court of Appeals for

advancement and it will probably be argtn il this week.

It is important that the constitutionality of the law be de-

cided as quickly as possible, so that the election ofBcere

of the whole state may he instructed.

LOOK
Over MaySi'die and see the industries

being projected and the many im-

provements being made.

The big sewer is being built,

the Continental Tolacco Plant, the

J^sahr Pressed Brick Works, the

neio Government Building andmmy
other maUer improvements, loiUi*

prospects for some very large joido-

ries soon. Now buy real estate,

John Didey

Esidte,

Court Street, MaysvilJe, Ky. iiis

Tthfhm* S33

Bids for Sewer.

scaled Ud* will I* received by thf undenlgoMl
unill

WHaesday, Sept. 2ist, At Noon,

ari'Ui.il \. ^. .l.i L'^ I f tlji- MnyVvili"- Wur' '^'::-

C.<iiii|.,iii_v, HA i» r pmns and ^p*^^flc«tlriii^ i>n Hlf
m TiiK I'.tiiiiEii >rmfv.

'I'lif ».n(vt-»h'ul liirtdi r wiil \rf wiiuiml u t'^e »
bond forKUUfor iBtltfictory i-x«cuti><n (>f noDiroct.
The liulldlDft Committee rravrvei tli« rli;lit 10

rr]eet sny or all bldt.
DAS Pi:itKiNi;
R. B. i.<)\ r.i..

THOMA^ A. l)AVI>.
ep)4 1w BDlldlnr CojUDltK-'

Cailler'- Rf nnine Swiss

MILK

CHOCOLATE!
The best you ever tasted

At TRAXEL'S
5c, 10c, 20c a cake.

••••1
••••

•*•
•••••

•••I

Notice

!

Th'' ;< i:Hliy iuallfled voi«>r» of lh» city r.f Muyii
vlll»* Kr»' tit-r'-by notified Ibal an firMiij.ince wim
;i1i>|.'«-<l by the Hoard of (Vnti. jl • t ilii- ojiyof
M»\ svi!!'' i>n the Mti diiy ol s< iJieinU r. ikoi, nr
di r'inii an .-iertloti to be bi'ld In all tlx \V»r(ls i f

the TiH i>f M»y»*illc at tlitf ncif regular flwth.n.
OD the titb day <if Xovimlxr lOW. and that thi'

qDeilioD be . il.iiil'i'd tr. 11,- U-iially qualiltcd
*ot«r» of the iMiy < f Mh.v.v.iIi » heiher or not the
City Counell <>f the city «r .Muyaviilv shall, in the
name of (aid city, U.iie not to i-xoeed 111.001) »f
lMind». bearing 4'( Intrrcit p^r annum. payaMe
fnii-anniuillv nnn tbc taid lK>nd. thail )<' tjiiule

pHNHhir at f'AloHi: in,UiWon th<- Ul day <>( Au-
itiitl eafh year for sit siici-.'kHivf y>ar« I n'^- mm In a
with the )' »r lUriand ' iiflinit thn y< ar .

\\f tA\i\ U nd* to lie inj«l>* ijayali.' to tl.^('h«,r
man r'f lix- VV ay>an(l Mrant Coiun>itt<-e.or U-ar r

to if- illip<j»-dof to the b«tt cakh purchater and
prr«:ffiU (Irrived therefrom to be paid Inm
the Treakury of lald cliy, and the money
applM to payl»v for lb* cooitruellon of a
publlo itwet Id the corjioratx llmitt vt kaid
City, bVfi•Bine OB tte Eaai tildi ( f Wxxl stre> t In

tb* Sixth Wara of Mid city and ruiioii.,.' Wrnl
along, or near thereto.th* N'lrih M(lf i.f thet Ifia.
rx-ak*- and Ohio Railroad to I'liion .int't. iIkiicv
We»t alonir thi- N'l.rth .idn of Thiol itref't L^x
iiiglon ttreet: theuc.* Northwrktacrois LeilngUin
atraat to Hall alley: tbenoa Weit aloog Hall Bll«y
to Oonmuee ilreet. thence North along Com-
meroa itreet to low water mark at tba Ohio rlrer:
and that there be appropriaiaii oot of the general
art valorem tax of «M city 16 rallli on each Slot,
or t(< much thereof ai may he Decenary, on thf
aitaAiMd value of taxable projxrrty of ilie cltv of
Mayivlllc a* a tpeolal Intemit and linking fund
to pay f4K> annual Inie eit un (aid l>r>ndi ai the
••ine fallii dur ranh year, beginning with th>- year
IMKaud rudiug wllJi the year IVIT: and (<r the
ycart ISIS. I»lt, WH, ISIS. Itie and 1»17 there ahall
lie approprtaied oat of the gt-nrral ad valorem lai
<IS oeati on each SIfA. nf ao moeh therwif aj may
lie neeeMaxy, on the a*»< MP<t ealu*- >4 the taiabi*
property oTiiaid rtlty aj :. .[•-II.! -iT klnnfuod to
ll>|Ulda«» tt.000 of laid > • •r>ai thry
nature.
AatfeoriiMi by CouMU y ». 1.^-1 iSM.

KAUMmH Off OMb

Making
Stock
Pay

Most people wh > h.ivp .-tnk

know that keeping it in Kood
condition is money in their

pockets. Condition powders are

widely used—often with poor re-

sults. The ordinary kinds are an
odd mixture of good and bad—
(;otten up in the "hit-or-mi--^"

fashion. Remedies for >iim k

^lnlulli lu' a(< scientific as thfice

for the human family, and on
this basis we. compound our

Chenoweth's

Bluegrass Stock Food.

Yitii can expect hetter result** and
will not be disappointed.

1 Pound
Package

THOS. J. CHENOWETN,
ORUGQIST,

CORNER SECOND AND SUTTON STREETS,

MATSVIUE KT.

NEW TELEPHONES.
To S'lhscrilx r-.—Thf followinc niirTK-ii arc not

in our directory. ihf-.H trii^^ i,. r:' - ' ii\ i c '•"" i
n-

ktalled tince Itn piihlioHl ion. I'.. »->
;
.[^'^ m the

Intlde of front cover of your book, and call alwiiyi
by number.

SSS. Anderson. L. T., .Ir.. St»h!e.
27.1. Harlonr .1 Ffi't.T R''«i(loncP.

»(*. ll.Try. W I , KfMilrn.-.
STV. t aldivi ll. .lolin L, . !{• sidi rc"
.^2. Davis llro!... Hi-biili ii'-e.

l)'i»n>^v, .iHincs .1 , K.^iml' n •

.

:<i<l. I'razeei l>r. J. M.. Retldi-ncc.
UW. Hall, Mr*. 8. a., Reildenoe.
337. Urnton, Emeit. Re*ldence.
M.t>. HcM-nich, R. R., Beitldencc. •

2S<2. Iluntt-r. Cbarlei J., R<'6iil"ni'p.
•j:l|. .lonck. Mrs. George. Ri'»id..'nce.

LiitT' fty. < liHrlc< M.. Ki-.idenea.
Latnl/. Ml>>.. fi-'Sidence.

T'J. Lane, I. .M.. Cootruotor.
;U1. Lane, I. M.. Ketldence.
.W. I.cdbetter. A. C, Beildi-nce.

m. MnvtvUle Lodge. K. I>. o. Elkl.
t». Middleman. Snmui'l. Retidenoe.
MO. I'hialer. l". M.. Retideiice.
Su:<. RuH«ll. C. D.. Iloideucf.
111. St. Charlei Hotel.
3C7. Taulbee. Dr. \V. H., Residence.
i»l. Tucker. C. R., Reiidenoe.
966. Wbarfboak

MATSVIUE TELEPHONE CO.

THX USDOKB Uilda to

an, AndUtk«flkVWM«p«per
ot the people.

FOR

BARGAINSa» toUthe New York Store

3 FLYERS
FOR SATURDAY. ??if."

Men^s Fancy Sox, Tfe 10c

Ladies' Fancy Hose 10c,

Ladies' Black Hose, ^.s, 8c

HAYS & C0.''^&

Now is the

Time toSPRINKLE
Rubi)er Hose

PER FOOTI

7-Piy Hose
Wa cater to tboee that demand the best. Onr Hose is 7-

ply, guaranteed to stand the high pressure; in fact, it is ttaei

beet Hose manufactured and is H inch instead of }i inch.

We also carry a line of flttinge for same.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

In Mexican stores the metric sft^tem of

wtightf aid manrM !• in g«Mr^ om.

The Fall River Cotton Hill strike, which be-

gan eight weeks igo, is tpptreatly do asanr

settlemant than at its begianiag.

A Nsgro wu takaa from tha Sheriff on the

pablic highway near Royston, Ga., by a mob aatl

lynched for killing a yonng white man.

The Rev. M. T. Long. SUte Lecturer of the

Kuni<,'i.'< T.-mperance Association, was i-iabbed

by an aaknown young man at a Chnrch in Terre

Haste.

John Alli.ton, foreman of a ^urij; uf men on

the Iron Uouotain Road, was lyaehed by a mob

of railroad awn at IfcGeehe, La., for killing

Condnetor Warren Baldwin.

The strike situation throughout It:i!y is geri-

0U8. One person was killed and several injured

in a riot in Genoa and distorbaneaa hare oc-

curred at several other placet).

L P. Doerhoefer's effort to lower the twenty*

fo«r>hoar raoord ii aa aato ia Letisvilla re>

suited in the wreck of his machine aad the

probably fatal iajury of Frank Katy, hia aa>

aktaat

I'nite i Statei< Secret Sen-ice men are eol>

lecting evidence ag.-iinst the members of the

mob that attacked the Jail at Huntsville, Ala.,

on the grounds that Federal priaoaan were in

the prison at the tiaa.

Ia the triala of Sheriff Ed. Callahan aad At-

torney B. P. French jt Mt. Sterling, charged

with liritiery of wltnu^Hes in the trial uf Curt

Jett for the murder of Marcum, the Jvxj re-

turned a verdict of not gniltr.

Tha iron pipe maaofactarers of the Birvuag-

baai District are coaftdeat of securing soaie of

the I intr.irta for material for the waterworks

i<y3tem in connection with the Panama Canal,

which will give aa inpetaa to tka iroa iadoatiy

of the South.

W. S. Champ, who wait in charge of the

Ziegler relief expedition to search for the ez-

ploratioB steamer America, haa arrived at

Tromaoe, Norway. aspaditioB failed to

reach Franz Josef Lasd, tka iea e«aditii«B be-

ing insurmountable.

A maslsed Negro yesterday morning aatered

the residenoa of Jeaafh He4|es at Louiaville,

aad flndiag tkare sraa ao awaey in the hense,

knocked Mrs. Hodgee seaaeleea, and crialoaJly

assaulted her. Heiry McGee wait later arr(«t«d

and ideatified. He narrowly etcapi^d violence.

A dispatch to The Tribans from Laao Yang

says that the Japaaeee advaaee oo Ifnkdee is

proceadifg, aad thA tha fewtb army, from

Newohwsag, is aow oa tha Baealsn extreme left

Tk« dirpatrh aUotiay* that li'-ncrMl iiurul.i haj4

received two aew divieiuu, making t*e tetal

Ja^iissi feree atO.000

Royal National lifetioat institutionx saved 70)

lives last year.

llnatlBVton and Ashland Ksrunloa Mun-
dar. I(t>|>l«aikrr «aib. « la <'. and **.

Uii .Siiiiduy, Svpt. 2.Stli. tl.f c. niid O. will run .>

Kpvclal excursion train, Cincinnati toAshUtuI und
,HuDtlngion, li-uvlng MaysvUle at 0:80 a. ni. ; re-

turning, leave Huntington at 4 p. m. Rates «•

rmiowt: Huntington and Aihland ll.Sft. Ports-

n.i.'.'l, f I. 'i.-y "r<(

^^U^mt^ Bzraralaii TIckvU ta DMiver, C'«la.

TtaC
Dally until September Wh the C. aad a will

•ell roiyid-trip tiekcts Maysvllle to Denver, Colo-

rado Sprtngi and Pueblo, Col., at the following

rates: FUtsea days limit RT.TB; sixty days limit

•38.St; Limit October 8IstS4i.lO.

W. W. WiKOpy, Agent.

Bid roar BMSta St. IiaaU.

Tha Way of tha World" to the World's Fair.

For information as to rates, hotels and boarding-

houtes address R. C. Kennedy, Sontlieaatern Pai-

senger AKf ut. Hi.utlnetoii, W. V».

World's Fair atca-I.oalalaaa Parvkaae
BmpoelUoa, as. I.o«ta, H*.

For the above oooMien the C. aad O. will sell

esenrsion tiekaU XaysvUle to gt. Lonts at the

following rales:

Seaaoa exenrsioa Uektts will be sold daily

daring the period ot the Bspoeltloa.aBd wlU be

good to Ntn» natU Dseealier Mtk, MM; rale,

IIT.W.

Sixty day exourslon tiekets will be sold dally

during the period ot the Exposition, llmltMdays
from date of sale, but not later than December
l&th. loot: rate. 114. S.V

Filie.-ii iliiv ••'i'-iir8i"n ilrkfti will he >old dally

during \\f \ < T: I f M.. i:xp<isliic.ii, with return

limit uf dfi-'i'Mlii) - iiicluiliuK dkte i>I iitle; r«te,

Sit. 75.

RiKims or roomt and lM>ard reserved for you:

rates 17 iul20 [• r w.-i k.

Children 5 yi Kr> of age nud uiidur 12 one-half

the above ratdn. W. W. WiKorr. Agent.

Wall

.

Paper!
Muat go at any price Mgant-
leaa of coat. We don't want to

carry any pattemi over for next
seaaon, and to get rid of all

Wall I'aper have cut the pricca

lo almost nothing.

JNO.C.PECOR
WlU PiKT 114 firils.

Chamberlain,
Special

WiMriesale

Representative,

Is|[iiow vfeitinfc our MayeTillel
Branoh, and wbile there will

gnot* • Ibw Veotol price*.
It will pay yoa well to call at

John I. Winter'a Sloi*e and
meet Mr; Cbanberlain.
8 11ppoae yoa could nia ke 930

.

Wouldn't that l>e nice .'

All iiitroductiou to Mr. ( ham-
IwrlBiii atthlH HpecialtlinciiiAyj
iiiakr you more tban tbat.
It i-netM nocblnc to laveatl-

Kate tbia.

|[ Tha SMITH « NIXON

PIANO CO.

MAYSVIM.K. KY.

i:\KcrTnR s s.vlk ok

MASON.....CilkBUM
..COUNTYrMnm

AT PUBLIC AOOTKNt,

Wmdnmttay, SOfrt. 2Bp '94.^
At Exeoulor ot Thomas B. Arthur, daeeased. I

will, on the pesmlset. at tl o'clock a. m , WKD-
NESDAY, SEPTEMliRR S8th, 1004, sell at pub-
llr Htictlnn. lo the hlghp)it and t>ett bitlder, hia
Kami lit WAS .irri's. mure or l. b». kuhj<!0t to liurvey.
•Ituali-d Id Wett Maytliok I'reclnot, In Maaon
eouniy, Ky.. on the .Sardla Turnpike and oa th«
Sardlt and Maynlick Tiiruplke, three mllsa from
Sardli, live miles froA UaysUek* eppeelta Mead-
mote PostolBaa. and one mile jMlfi of ahaanon
Church. In high state ot ettltiTatlon and well
ImproveiV Splendid neighborhood. D«-*lrabI»
location.
TERMS—Oiie-iblrd of [lurrbate roooejr payabla

on or livfore Maroh lit, lV(h, wbeo deed will be
driivered and i>osM.'ittou given; the balanoB in
equal payinentu in one and two years, withM in-
terest hon Marcli 1st. iwe. uiiill ftM. lowest

Man retained In dead, frivt-
. A pproved oontraei ot sale aiast

lie eieeuled on day ot sale.
At same time andplaoe I will, as AdmlnlStMlor

ipf lepkla AKhar, deeeased. offer for sats aU of
wer netseaal ifaaerty. oonsisting of live iteak,.
Vatailaff UapleiMnta. etc. AddrMs

C. J. ARTHUR
of Thoiiiu U. Arthur, t
Needmors Poeioffloe.

Salles A Blattary, Atioraeys, Maysville. Kv.

payable annually,
lege of seedlog.

Will W. PIITN. I. N. BUMHlllt

wtrtraxMJtit'
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William Pptlif. anfd ."2, and Helen Wriuht,

ged 26, both of this city, were married in the

CovBty Clerk's oiBee yeetardajr by Jodg* C. D.

. —• —

SOME COMING FAIRS

Nearby Events Announced For Ken-

tucky and Ohio Cities

The following aru tbe dmea tixed for holdioK

> Biab«r of Kentaoky Fain for 1904 u far u
reporUd. OlBeen of Fairs are r> .'tpj to r»>-

pork ny onissioa or correction of dates

—

CyotbUiiA-Bepteiaber Slst, four days.

Hartford—S«pt*nib<'r sut, four days.

Horse Care—September 91st, foor days.

Falaontb—fieptenberattb, four days.

OBIO
Abaidsen—fieptembet Wth. two days.

Georiretown—October 4th. fimrdays.

The younK man wh ) start;* to ih>- World'/(

Fair drank hasn't any lissuranro that he won't

roond np on a di^sectini; table.

The yonng man from Clarke county who mys-

terioaaly dtoappaarad and was found on tbe

ili»seetfaig tebla of • nadieal eoHega at St.

Ldui.-i was well known by parties in thi.t coonty.

.Mr. W. B. Green of the City of Mexico is in i

the city with bis brida, gneats at tbe New

Central. Mr. Green was married ii few days

ago at Columbus, 0. He is tbe son of tbe late

Thomap .M. Green of Panvilie, and is very well

known in MaysvUle, kla former home.

Read John Doloy't ad.

Train No. 20 came near being No. 8 last

night, orawliag In at 8 o'clock instead of 6:65.

She lay at Wellsbnrg an hoar and a half, on ac-

count of No. 31 diflocating an eccentric at

Reokspriag.

Tbe receipts of the several Building Aaaoeia*

ti'.rn of thia city Saturday night war* as fol-

lows:

I

if any one tit nnif time for any ntnn hat
1

any ratinr In "kirli" in any uuiy at anything
^

ofamy kind, /i. i • '« r/ir- plare lo »ay hi» lay.

Th» door in <ip- n—triitk right in and
|

Ifmrmlf, />" gratis and for nolMngi—but
[

d»mt mtakr yuur ••klekt" too Umg—U'l the
|

thort,quiekftllotv* that count—itnd cut. i

iC^rAe iMSM« of th0 kiekrr mut ti«eom-

IPsmy Me Mek, er U'U

Mil'"!! I •.III')'..

l.iIli.^tfMif

I--'-

I

..I 403 (»

,. vn :f>

» 9Ui •i'l

WNT IS IT AUSWIDf

Mr. Editor: Tbe writer baa rec^^ntly and

frequently been naked tbe question, "Wby are

bnvi* wboae ages range from 14 to 18 years

allowed to run tbe streets of our city until 11

and 12 o'clock at nightr That this is tbe case

with a larga nunbar of our boys, 1 am aorry to

s:iy, i*; true, lut mieht not one with the same

I>rupriety aek, "Why should anyone be allowed

to roam tha atreeta at this lata bour without

heing able to give a good reason for being out

at an bnur mo late?" We have al.^^o beard it

QEKAI.B l.'Mic.K I. <i. (1. r.

Regular neettag of l)i-K«lb UoAga No. I3. I.O.
O. F, at DeRalb Lodce Hall at 7:00 tbU evening.

M. K. WiLUAas, N. G.
John W. Thompson. Secretary.

KNI>IIIT^ Ml- Till:

>'f Ml 11

.(•r;p-

RegiilHr iiiceiliic of Mayivlll*! ('H«tle No. 3 at
Hull ill Cilukvock KuildinK at7:00 thlH eveiiliif;.

•IcigEPH K. MaIitin. N. (°.

I,. P. Ilark-r. M. of R.
intimated pretty strongly that these same Mys I

I uvo certain places of resort where they spend 1••^ """" " » «

their evenings as well as their money, and said

places of resort are of very questionable

character. If we wish to make good citixenit

of our boya wa cannot do it by letting tbem

run tbe streets half the night, and as boys ar-

very resourceful when questioned by their pa-

rents they usually have a plausible excuaa for

their lata hours. We think bora is a duty for

the Police, and if it is necessary let the Police

force be doubled every Saturday flight until

this pvll is wiped out.
*

4'«nlnlii Hrrrury

,

lis ini-reiirv \\,\'. siirelj ili'»troy tln' m'Iim'

uiMi conipli'ielv iliTiiiiire 'I"" whiii>' syti

••ii" rliitr it tliriiui;li ili" inneouH HiirfHi'<

i<rtii'|i » »lioiil(t iii-ver be in''(l exri'pi on

ti. iis fMm r-'piitnlrli' I'liyslcian*. h- il^' .n...'

!t.py « i II ill i" t' l.folil to tlip (t<K)d yu >M I, ; .
"

I

*
. iV riM fri n. Mi'-i;; HhII'ii (.'nlurrh 4"nrt'. iiiiui-

i.Tifluriil I.J K. .1. CI.eiit-y .V (Jo., Ti'ledo, O . ™ii

titlii> no mercury, and it taken Internallv. actloK

dlrwtly upon the blood and maooas stirfaces of

tbe »y>ti!iii. In buyloK Hall's Catarrh Cure be

•ure yuu get the KeottlDe. It It taken internally,

and made la Toledo, O.. by F.J. Cheney A
Teitimonlals free.

Sold by Drugglttt. Prlue 75r per bottle.

Take Hall't Fiiinlly Plllt for constipation.

Better stir up your liver a little!
Not toe much, just a little, fust enough to start the bile nicely.

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime is all you need. These pills

act directly on the liver. They cure constipation, biliousness,

dyspepsis, sick-headache. Sold for over sixty years. t^^M^jSL

THE WASWWTONI

WK DO ALL CCTTINO, LEVTEKINO,
KTC. WITH

P.NI-:rM.\TIC TOOLS.
SavM ball' tbe Usbor, duea work better.
We manollaotnM and dwal Ui Cemetery
Work of erery kind

THE OARNKTT M.MUil.i: COMPANY.
t I I Siilton Slr< »-t.

^piiiffninifffffiifinifnifng?.
••If;:* •.*.•.•••

Mrs. 4^ V^. Pavis.

3 Niflhts, Startinfl

Monday, Seirtember

Wedweaday Hitiaee.

19

•••••

••••

••••••

••V.'-.

mmnm
99 Itftft Jkoiirf, Mait»fM$, Ky.

J€i§plmt Ifo. 199.

71'' Howard

fVyji tti;;tisi.t) {:ti::::::::::;::::::: : iV?*!^

'^jimHliHllHHHHItiHtitiiHHiV?'

Announctments.
AlUiOUIIt-tmmlK !ur -y'y 0glC4i, $3; iHjunty ofl-

1
w. Hi Uau «JUtt. itu. fasA to arfsaac*.

SHmirF.
\\ > Hre authorised lo annonnoe JAS. M.M 'K F.Y

us H eu/iiiidaie fpr«herUI. wttb-W. H. Muukoy or
III* Wett Knd and t. H. Clark et.JlaysUak as J>ep.
uitet, aubjeol to tbe aatlon of theDeniaefatIo pri
mary Saturday, November tdth, ISOt.

JAItSR.

We are inf hi'ri/<>r1 t<. announce ,IOH>" W.
EITKli as M caiiiiiilno for the noinlnktlon for
Jailer. tab}e«t t« the Democratlo prluary Satur-
day, November IMb. IMk

State National Bank,
OF UVSVUU, KV.

I

aSAl MMk. ai«*>*M

A BMItMBAL MAWKiam SOtlMMti

Notice
liid> will t* rn-flfi-d fi-r iti,- i".riif..( uiJi uf ilir

l>ny'> Kuii \>\\iK iiiilil stiurtlity, .st-i.teiiiUr S<ih
Mlien they u til Iw n|K:ne<l itnd the vvdrk kwuded.
.S|>i'i'tfloalii>iii Had plaui may |j« >eeu At tti«
I'liunty Clerk » offloe. The CaminUlee retervet
ilie rtubt to rejeat all bid*. The work will be
ylvro to the best aad lowett bidder Sealed bldn
may be left at the County Clerk's oiDije.

WILLIAM Ll TrKKLL.
tajertawntleut of Plket:

W.jTOKAlll-
' WttLIAM IU6r.

u JOHN cecnuM.

Stock Co*—
SappottiBK the talented

yonuR aetiess.

In a npeitotie of aew and Dp-l»date plays,
opealaa ih the beaatlhil pas-

toral drama,

**OSTLER iOEr
EVCp-to^ta vaudeville latiodaaed betwsea

aeuT ure Motlea Ptcttues.

Prices, 1 0c, 20c ^ 30c.
At a special iBdnoemeat ladles will be admitted

Muaday ni«ht fat Ibo.

••••

There are several tmtm «f t|Ppkald fever ii

*• Waab^B vialsMr.

Twentieth taml-annnal tour. The often
imluted bat aever etiaalcd

LYMAN H. HOWE
tUIFstaaala

America's

firoatitt

ExMbition of

Hoving Pictureta

Ceraany baa tan trad* Jouraala devoted to

tobacco.

Tbe largest village in rtreenland has bat

iDhabHaats.

h.L-( a Y'ounjr .Ven's I'.uiidhist As.'o-

ciatioo, modeled un the Yuung Men's Cbristiaa

Aaaoeiatioo.

Can.-»';i in ir,,inufa(jtarers say that places for

6,717 worlting men, women and boys are va-

out ta their factorlea.

iBvaatigatlng a reported diieoTerT, Pr.

GreelT of Berlin has proven that radium uffer.'i

no hope wbatevi-r of aiding the blind to i<e<>.

The erection of cold storage pliinli" \* con-

ti'mjilat'-d at .-^t. i'etersliurg for the jiurp'n'e 'A

aiding the exportation of Russian butter and

Other periihabls foodatvffi.

Englisb is in the fntore to be an optional

subject in all puMic fphonlti in Siixony. on

the ground that it i> "the most widely used

civilitad langoag- in \\\- »tM."

.K proposition to organize the fchool teachers

of tha country along trade^ion lines created

cooaiderable diicgwioii at tba recant meeting

of tba National Edaeational Aaaoeiatioo.
/

Queenstown. the famous Irish port of nail for

all the American liner;), was originally the Cove

of Cork, and changed its name when i^aeen

Victoria landed there on her firat visit to Irr

land.

In 1794 tbe first turnpike road was ma le,

sixty-two miles long, between Lancaster and

Philadelphia, so called becanse it was required

to be .<o bard that a pike could not be driwn

through it.

Of the large cities New York covers 209,218

acres, Chicago 122,00s acres, Philadelphia 82,-

993 acres, Boston 27,2i^l acres, St. Louis

277 acres, Cleveland 22,422 aerea and Cincin-

nati 20,880.

The oldest love letter in the world is in tbe

British Mnseam. It is the proposal of marriage

for the band of an Egyptian Princess, and it

was made 3,500 years ago. It is in tbe form tif

an iaacribed briek.

The Berlin Ilealtb l<Har<l :t.^>uned the popu-

lation of that city, on July 1st, to be 2,040,4 '>r>.

This ia 70,000 too much, according to tbe sta-

tistical department, which d'x-^ not expect tbe

city to reach the 2,00<.i,c»0<j mark before Oci...

bet

\:\ ant'ry man wh'i called a telephone girl a

"Hheepsbead " over tbe wire in Xurembur^;. iJer-

many, has been fined 16.25. A Viennese who

called tbe woman operator a "Cbineae" in sim-

ilar circumatancae bM sofferad to the extent of

$8.

The restriction that salmon may not lie taken

from tbe waters of Southeastern Alaska until

after July 1st of e.ich year has b.^en fm.'i' 1.

and in view of this it is expected that the cat' I

will ba vary anch larger tbia year than prev i

ously.

Though totally blind, lliss Delia Pittsford nf

Selma, Ind., baa pr^tical charge of a large

Suniay-school cla.<.< and of the choir ><{ ,

leading; Church in Selma. She also does con-

siderable literary work and is a aUUfnl type-

writer.

k large amount of capital h,,.s recently been

inve.'^ted at Uonterey in ereotint; a steel plant.

It.s products are well protected and, as a result.

It is being enlarged. It is naderstood that

similar plants will be erected ia other perts A
the republic.

There is no nead for tbe Japanese bonsewife

to get flustered and overheated when atten i

'

to the meala of her family, for in most of tbe

atreeta then ia a large oven, where, for quite

a small amount, any oeal will be cooked for

the busy mothers^

Wahiing nice are not quite so long as tht-

common ;,'ray mouse, and moch more .ilendt-r.

They are spotted black aad white at e.<u-b end

of their bodies, and are clear white in the

middle. They whirl arooad ea their four feet

as if on a pivot, sometinea stopping and re-

versing the direction. Instead of runninj; aw;iy

when disturbed or frightened, they begin tc

watts.
» a <

OUGHT TO SEE THEM

TM Handsomest Calendars

Shown in Thit City

Ever

6«« the treitt Lifeboat Serlet.
See the Riuto-^apanrie War Soensa.
t>«* the tv Loult KxposlUon.
See tbe thtllUa* Wt» aesMSb
Be* tbe Trip ni•(llIlal^ I

Rivat toenea
thirty

The basiaaas iMa who apeads hia aoaey ia

MaysviUe.aimply pots that m<'iiey into the hands

of people who will in turn spead it with him

again.

Did you ever think of that?

The business man wh» spends his money for

printing io Louisville, or CiDcinnati, or Cbicst;o,

or New Tcrfc. rata that awaey iate tka hMMla «f

people who aever dU, aor eear will, apa«d a dol-

lar in hia atorv.

Did yoa ever thiak af that?

New, la eite that aceodM of this aMMMT

Bay be kept at home, and spent by hotno work-

ea and hoaw employen witb boaM mstrsbaalB,

The Ledger Priatisy hae aeearad the

Mrs. WelssUtz, president of the

man Womans* Club of Buffalo, N. Y., aft<

doctoring for two years, was finally curt

of her kidney trouble by the use oi

Lydia E* Pinkham^s Vegetable Com]
Of all the diaeaaea known with which the feaaale orgmBlam ia aflie

kidney dlaeaae ia the most fatal. ! fact. unlet>s prompt and correct treatoMah]
ia applied, the weary patient wldom burTives. i

Beinfr fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave careful

study to the hiibject. and in producing' her preat remedy for woman's ilia—
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound —made sure that It con-

tained the correct combination of herbs which was ct riain to control that

dreaded disease, woman'ti kidney troubles. The Vegetal !< f ompound act*

in harmony with the laws that pnvern the entire female ^-y^tcm, ami whila
there are manv so called remedies for kidney troubleb, Lvdia £. Pink*
ham's v«>tretabl« Compound la the only one especially ^psred
for women.

Read What Mrs. Weisslitz Says. -!

"Dear Mks. Pijocham :— For two years my lift' ^va3 simply ft bur»j|

den, I sufferi'd so with female troubles, and iiuins .i>mss my oack ftndf!

loins. The doctor t(»ld nu- that 1 had kidney troublt-s and prescribjwM

for me. For three monih.s I lock his me'iioiin's, but prew steadiljp

worse. My bn.'~l,ind then advLvii me to try Lydia K. Pinkham'i
Yeseteble Compound, and brouRht home a bottle. It is the greateotti

blessing ever brouKbt to our home. Within three months I was
changed woman, ily pain had disappeared, my complexion became
clear, my eyes bright, and my entire system in good shape."—Mb&PauUI
Weisslitz, 1"^ ."scneca St., Kutfaln, \. Y.

rmf tkit lidnej Troable can be Carrd b; Lydia E. PinUuB's Vegetable Ce^peoiii

"Dbab Mks. Pinkham:— I feel very thankful to you for the good
your medicine has done me. I had doctored for years and was steadily

growing worse. I had trouble with my kidneys, and two doctors told

me I had 15i i^ht's disease : also had falling of tho womb, and could not

walk a block at a time. My back and head ached all the time,audiWM
so nervoiLs I eouM not sleep; bud hy.'-teria and fainting spells, was tired

all the time, liad such a pain iu n.y left side that I could hardly stand

at times •without pitting niy fiK't < ii something.
" I doctored with several pood doctors, but they did not help me any.

I took, in alL twelve bottles of Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pooBd, five boxes of Liver Pills, and used three pai ka^es of SanatiTO
Wash, and feel like a new woman, can eat and sleep well, do all my o

work, and can walk two miles without feeling over i ired. The doct<

teU me that my kidneys are all right now. I am so luippy to be we
and I feel that I owe it all to your medicine."— M&s. Ofai. Stbov<

DaRon, Mass.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for adrfce*

She has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass. v

ApAAA FORFEIT if we oacDot (ortbwlU prodaee tb« oT\e\'.^' !< ttprn aad algaataMS«#

Men'- Calf, a;ui ('unjrrec?' Shuee, made of flexi-

ble wa.\ i.aH, whii ii cHrries long wear; and this shoe
will let the tired ieet rest in tbem.

Tbe entire bottoms are made of Keck Oak Soles
and are strictly welt sewed. Nothing better.

Price $3.75.

\J. J4. Pecor.

rniucSy ZoCf ooc and pucai^m^ prise ii«itia4ii»

Time to Think About

Fall Weight Waists,

Dresses, Skirts,

UnderclothingT
I have an unusual nice stock of new£0<A juf ia

from New York. ^adi^
Only the best goods on sale.

See the lu\ ely-new Flannelette and Outing, loc
Best ever sold at the price.

Prettiest Outing Blankets in the city from 50c to
pair.

New Dress Goods arriving daily. Many exdj
patterns.

Savf the diflerenc^ ; b '\ of

ROBT. L. HO

[25

re

mm
\



;>,.rvi»,»»t,Kyii.H(n, ii.M Wqiini»».

1

m

CinUKN*$

weaters

!

All wool, red and blue,

fancy atriped,

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

Mrs. Fiuinia Brook ratartaiaed li«r pspila and

> few pttroM to u Mjoydblt BMick! Thnn-

inyi 2 p.m. UIm Bdna Hloki of FeUoilr, a,

waa preaaat and !>ang mveral bMotifil ioloa.

Hii'k« has a Vemarkably iwMt rnic« and a

charming ]>en*nalit]r that aooK raodw her a

favariU ia uy eomnanity.

Mr..Mara Devb ia at VnaA Uek Springs,

lad.

A. D. Cole was in Vancoburg on biuineaa jtm-

tarday. ____
Hm Margaret YottBg ia vititlBg h«r mother

at Fleniingsburg.

Dr. and lira. Charles F. Bvana spent yester-

dajr ia Ciaoiaaati.

Mr. James A. Wallace waa a Ciaciaaati ez-

cursi' ni!>t vesterJav.

Dr. Charled W. Aitkin 'if Flemingsburg was

in the eikjr thia murning.

PUBUC|g|gSLEDO£R
MAYSmr.g. ICY. ^

lUuys}fUle iOeathar

Miaa I4a Keith, after a viait here, retonied

yaaterdiO' to ClacinnatL

Mi.'s Mnry Alice Nea! \s th<> guest of Mias

Ethel hice naar Lewishur^.

Colonel R. K. M:iltl<y has returned fr m a

month's viait at Plymoath, Wis.

Jta7 B« c«iM>«-i<^ Ucr*
Thlrl.T-a.«

TMM IMD9MM rOMM.

mut •ueMter-ratBi
tluf—jtktu or ewow;
R'lrV AS.lVK-'tWill WkHUXUHTOW.
lUii-n B«N»»Tii-i-»LiiKB 'tirill be;

1( Blaek'B notsbowo nochMcewellaaab
r it^ntakovt for*cam» er*MM* /ttr mtM «
flMr«»Mto Aourt, trnMnf ot « "'eleeft iiiwe>f»i» eee

SPRIN60ALE.

M:. Greenwood Kay it> ii>ading out a tine lot

frf w ilant ttnbar thia week.

M j Annie B. Cobb and Mra. J. W. Cobb were

sboi ing in Uaysville Saturday.

Mr. A. N. Durham uf the Fidelity Portrait Co.,

Loni4rille, waa here daring the week.

Mr. W. 8. Tolly has reeeiTed hia first inaUll-

men >f the large parchaae of coal he recently

nao.'

lir Joseph II '.t > . I family of Amelia, 0.,are

hen viaiting his port-nis and other relativea and

frien!!.

Mr -. Fannie Th.jm|i-'in if Tr:p.;ty (Miiii- liown

Saturlay fur a shurt .isit t li-r .-'jH, Miir genial

C. an I 0. Agent.

Mrs. Fannie Atherton was here the first of

the week en roate to her home in Wincbeater,

O., after an exten<l>"i viiiit among frienda in

Fleming and Lewis counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Men have returned from

a trip to New York ami Philadelphia.

I

Mr». J. Henrich of Covington ia visiting her

father, Mr. Robert Lane, near the city.

Mrs. J. \V. C.irtniell and children are spend-

ing the week with her parents on Tackaboe.

Mrs. A. C. Re^MM and son, Baldwin, of I.i x-

iagton, are riaiting Colonel and Mrs. W. W.

Baldwin. __
Miss Mattie Irvine and brother, James, left

yeaterday for Meridian, Miaa., where they at-

tend college.

Mra. Thomas F. Rogers of Mt Sterling ia

visiting hiT lister, Mra. John C. Peeor of Waat

Second street. _____

Mrs. Beasie Bell and son of Cincinnati are

K'je>ts .f tho family of Mr. John Walah in Eaat

Second stre.-t

Mr. and Urs. Jan^es Marshall left yesterday

for Winchester. They leave for the World's

Fair on th^ir return thia week.

Mrs. Wall Smoot, Mias Margaret Bacon and

Mias Jacova Bacon of Tuckahoe have retnmed

after two weeka' viait to the World'a Fair.

Mrs. William H. Cox and daughter. Mias Ro-

berta, and Mias Tebie Farrow have retorned

from a two weeks' stay at the World'a Fair.

ECZEMA
The Worid'8 Greatest

Skin Humour.

Affects Every Age and

Conditiona

The Only Sure Cure is

Cuticura.

If there were not aaether estemal

akin disen^i' known, ocieraa wonlit be a

iufllclent inlliction oa mankind. It per-

vades all claases, aiul descends Irapar-

UallyUiioagh generations. While some

are eoutaatly enveloped la It, others

have It coiiflncd to small patches In the

ears, on the scalp, on the breast, on the

palms of the hands, ou the lUubs, etc.,

bnt everywhere Its dlatlnctive feature Is

• small watery bllMer, which dlsdiargca

an acrid fluid, causing heat, Inflamma*

tlou, and Intense Itching, scaling and

crusting.

The Cuticura treatment Is at once
ajjreoablo, speedy, eccnomlral and com-
prehensive. Bathe tlie affi rted parts

freely with hot water and Cuticura
Si^ap, to cleanse the surface of crusts

and scales, aud soflcn the tliickened

cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,

and apply Cuticura Ointment to allay

itching, irritation and inflammation,
and soothe and heal, ud, lastlj, take
Cuticura Resolvent, or PUlt. to cool tad
cleanse the blood. This treatment af*

fords Instant relief, pennlts rest and
sleep in the severest formi of ecsema
and other Itehlnff, tmmlog aad scaly
bamoars, and polata to a spaadT. par-
nanant and econonlcal cnra of tor*

taring, dlsflgnrlng hamonrs, eczemas,
rashes and inflsmmattons, from infancy

to age. when all other remedies and the

beet physicians fall.

Sold Ihnnwhoal tb« world. CnllruM Rwolmt, Me.
u fom of cHlocoUtc CokUd Plll>. Vx.. p«r tIiI of •)),

ointment, 30e
kouM Sq.i Pi .

Pnttfr Ltruc * Chem. Corp.. Sole
V*tt*Bd fof " How to Can EuoBk.'

So«n,lV. DcpoU t London, ChvUr-
Pnrit. !• Rut dt UPaiii Boitpn, l.rCaliUBbwt

Mrs. William Steele, a^formerl^ident of

Waahington. ia visiting her brother, Mr. H. D.

Knight.

I Mr. Philip Cammina an4 Mr. Jamee Walton

Isjient .^unday in Covintrton. It i.^ generally

,
known that Covington is noted for pretty girls.

WELU^
KNOW WE HAVE THE lEST HORSES
AND THE NICEST VENIUIt li TNi
TOWN. ORDER ONE.

^'iz'sr WELLS & C0U6HLIN.

NOW OPEN, m
NAVARRE

It ia noted in New York City that the increase Rtnanuel Reveler of Sterling, 111., cot hia

in the paaaenger-carrying trafie takes place on
j

throat on his high collar. He was riding a

the elevated roads, that on the anrface lines re- 1 bieyele, and in trying to avoid a passing horse

BiLUARB HALL! imaining at a stationary point. IwMthrown. lakia fall bi.^ oil ir cut hiMhroat.

48 W«Hti MM.«B4i atreel,

m. dk Mom-* Mdl

\\r .1.1. .Mrr^ liver any "f

<r « stoekof

Wallpaper!
And we have iititde koothcr cut iirj<1

sr" lelllnit l»Hp.T r*'/nrdlei« of cost.
< oniH sad »<*« for .vmirtelf.

Kv.'rvthiuit lu (tiick pertalnlns t >

1-^' I'asa p»lot store at raek boK' H^

W. H. RYDER,
121 Niif 'n '^.frepf.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

I

-""Z.Xa^* ^iss \nnir M. Wallace.

hr Ladies twt Geitkaei

KverykhlBf sew and cleaa. Ovatets servMl tn

All stylea; ala* sold oan or balk, bnaehes at all

keen.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH.
BBUdUSLB SWTiantT.

AUwerk tally anarMtMd.

Special ^k^'^
mm I HURRY! HURRY!

ir you want rare hargain-*. entire STOCK OF FVRMTUKE
( I T TO IMKCK-S. In thi-. stot k is the flnesc line of Go Carta ever
hroiiulit to town: one itx h i-ubber tIreSt aatomoMIe wbeela. adjnet-
ai)if ii< a«i ,«n<i tool, puteitt remoTaMe whaeia, porcelain handlce.
i>i<'>i I)' si<.ci tiiliiug geani. etc.

$ 7 50 60 CARTS, Now $ 5 00

9 50 60 CARTS, Now 7 00

13 50 60 CARTS, Now 10 00

16 50 GO CARTS, Now 12 50

19 00 GO CARTS, Now 14 50

20 00 GO CARTS, Now 15 00

22 50 GO CARTS, Now 17 00

27 00 GO CARTS, Now 18 50

Can you afford to mtaa tbla sato? Bring th« cash and saa the
|

buslneea It will do.

JOHN L WINTER,
WEST SECOND STREET, NAYSVILLE, KY.j

J\0 Charge/ a>>>i,><msfV"jr.»

VTantnl." " l.otr' nn.l " rnimil," and W

•viir* iiMiMM AtfewtMaaeiBl
withont iHiy.

1/ nntw^ri full to rvmf Ih^ flrgf timf, w« IHf</# at

rn-i'ij, ' rp^'i/tonf o» firf nftftiaryt* tfeut * whtU yon
li' rr-ic / )«> with a*vtrtit*Tt to fttl thatthty
,vr rt'.r >v\t„iting nn ut by t»«<ng our fra§

n

immiu .

99-AdnirtlMr» MV.T /urnUk «apt,wMaa eoN b*

i»n at IA« 4fla« er iml by maU.

TMM rOBlK LKD9KB,
Mi, ISMM ntrdmrm.

. timbr Ml* S»tMng, not umatlne
Hv* Untt, IS eeiiM eaMfojrrMen, orMecnt* a«Mr*.

WANTF.D-A0ENT8 AND CAN'VA.^iSKR.';-
Thp chance of your life. The only crilllon

of "The SlrHniffBSc of FrnnkMe Hnrn'r. tnn Ctillil

.\ct^'!^»." Iiniii.'ii^r' k' liH'ii I 'll : iiricc SI*. Writ'"
at onoe for oonfldontlal urioet mid exriiislvp terri-

tory; big (toflta. Aj^nU sample oop^ IV. KAR
CLAY A CO., UOl Bank street, CUicI

W^'VN i r.K DISTRIlU'TOKs - ( in-vil.ir mihI

IT ..,i!ii|ii.' i1i»!rili!ii"r!i MKiili'd .'ViTv « liiTf
:

If '.iii\:i>^iii.-. i: "hI |)iiv. (.'MOrKRATIVi;
.\1)V. ('!>

. N. \ sPi'lTjJ*

ANTKD-APPRKNTICK OIRI.- At ilio I.h

Modi' Millinery Store. Apply »t one.'.

scplTiw
w

Mrs. THOMAS
1, rni:Nii\\ i;rii si-cml sir'.'i.

W^AN l'I'.K < ii[ l.\(,r,- (If r.'iir rtoms r.'ii

»> ?r:i;n l".-;ii'-il Api'iv t'> Mrs. KLORKNCi:
WOl.F. ); ink sT _ sri.SJw

ll' V N 1 I D WilKK-lly ri'liii.''! v..iin^ lillritl

tt mill ii:i\'' hiul ''N i"'ri»'iii'(. '-^-rkiii;: in :»

'• i.intrv »t..r','. O.MAR ll(KiG.><. r"ttu){.'vHI''. Kv.
ulS In

A^MrrtiumrnU under tkU headlHf.nnl t*ffedtn$
4v< liM*. la esnM taek tnMrtien, or >• etnlt a ueek.

FOR RKNT—HOC8E—Of tlx roomi nnd ball,

on Cominetee street. FRANK Ul RUOYNK.
sepWSt

il 1 11 K R(^()MS—Suttontil i:l NT ! ^

- ',.i....ii'' I'lii.Uo I,ilir«rv. .\pply to

M r. Kr.iJM(^i). iH'|) i:M'v

y^'^xV. i;r.NT- FI,.\T.« On
'UN :>i M Y.

for Jak,
A4ferm*m*ntt undtr Mfs AmNna, no< exfrfUn§

Sm <(ms, la e«nU tath intertttn, or1* eentt a u>m*.

"IjlOR SALE-DAIRY (HTKIT Kourlwn ;io>(l

X; dairr nnws, milk wHifon, cans, eiu. I'ulilii-

smI" > i: pp'niiies Saturday. Ootober l*t, at lu » m.
MX iii iiith!. credit CHARLKS R. WI8K. \V">t

<,i«'ii Dairy. igpao Jw*

FOR .SAI.K - IIOl SKI10I.U GOODS - Fiiriii

ture. etc. Ajiply Ht \V. L. POCL E S. 118
Wnlnutstieet. seplStw*

AiV'^rtit^fitrtUM t- nd^r thin heattina <iM#rMJ /ree;
»«< tKti erlttri t >iiu<( /i.niu/i the copy.

LOS T -SILVER WATCH—Open face: iultlali

M. W. P." on It. Betura to this oflloe and
rttPi'ivo n -n u rd; S»pl7 Iw

OST^DDFELLOWS BUTTON-BeHirn to

thU offlee. '"pH l«

LOST-HANDKKRCHlEF-Lady » « 1 1 1 1 h m' ii

.

Mezloan band-made; between L'>»>-r imd
Limestone *t^?gti Return to this offlc. »<u I

»

TOST-RING—Plain (told, tor child. R. turn t

J Mils offlee. swlilw

osT -FLAT KEY-ltetwwii Mnrk.'i >tr

J aud C. mid O. Dt'P'' ll'-turii to itii- "ili'-'

se 1 1 1

u

1 OST—PLAIN GOLD RING—Child i; in For
J M(t avenue, between Walnut and Union

>tre«t*. Return to this offloe. nepfl Iw

A Money Saver I

AnENTION, MEN!
This ia the month (Amruat) we clean np all car eatnmer and

medium welKhta to make room fhr our fkll and winter etook that
is oonlnn In daljx. Wa have daoUlad to taaon M hatolB inaaanrea
to olaar iablaa ofifcht and-inadlam waiffhta la avaay dap^twaat.

Big Slices Are

Cut Off the Prices
nr Clothliitr. rnderwear, Shtrta. Hats, GloveM and all Farnishlnff
(•o<mIh and wearables of all kindn.

It is a chance to make the hiKXent iiiterast you ever
niadi* on any liivi'HUiieiit.

Voii I'aii't atTord to etay away Vrom thia sale.

J.Wesley Lee,
The Clothier and Men's Furnisher,

Scronit and Mark.'! .Strrpfs, M\YSV|lir, KY.

Ooed Printing CH««p #
# Ch«ap Panting Ciood

DAVIS

MAYSVILLCe KY.

Work Donm Wh*n Promlfd.

GOOD
CLEAN

COAL!
Coal tbat suite. Pleaaes
everybody. Incltidfne the
hoiiscM il'e, the cook anil
the man who pays the
ooalMlla. TrjrakMO.

OllfOir, UME,
BAND, SALT

and CEH/IENT.
AKcnts for tlie flamona
AwbaaterPlaeter. Write
or call or telephone

MAYSVILLE
COAL CO.

1

PILES
CURED

NI*E(
BK4TAI
Hours, li to 6, 7 to t; Sundays S to It.

IWTM.
aia w. Biahtk •«..

'PkeaeV

Cntest Sttarkat*

.'1

1

ClM-INXATl. S ' pt. H. I9(M.

riTTl.«.

oh ncf ilui'ji'Ti

F.i'.r*.„

UutCfl'T it.'.Ti. I'lJ • '

i;i:r»

C'MUiU'.ii t<» fair

Ueltert, good to obotee.

Extra..

Common to fair.

Cows, good to choloa...,

Eitra......

Oommoa to fair,

Sealawasa.

Bulla, bologiiaa..........^....

OALTSa.
Estn.................»~.M»~«

MIC**..

ai.iii04.iK>

4.^K3.S.iJiI

3.I0O3.75

3.8t^.U0

I.7SO3.00

t.SHOS.'tO

l.Ma&7S
1.1

3.1

Fall to good.

Common and laria,

oea.
S"i.-c'..-(l. medium and beaTy M.IMO
Go'^ to cboloe packers............... <.OOO0.W

MixMd packers 5.M0B.W
Stags s.oo»t.oe

Oomaon to eholoa beavj aows... 4.00O>.K
Light shippers _ S.aBOA.as

Pigs-UO fts aad lew — i.llOB.60

Estn
Good to ohoioa .M..'

Common to (air,

LAMaa.

Extra light tat batebeia

.

Good to ekolee hi/fj.

Oommoa to (air .....

nou
winter patent

Winter fancy

Winter family

Extra

Low grade ,

Spring patent ...„

Spring fancy

Spring (amUjr.

Bye, VoHhwsatan,
Bye, elty...............

. t.n«a.tt

.. i.(ioat.aB

..».no>oo

.. 8.MIOI.W

..V>Of<tti»

.. 'i.«ee«.w

.. s.7«e*-oo

.. S.00O3.K

.. a7oes.w

.. 4.tl04.«

.. s.n«i.9e

Viesh aew-by stock, round lota . 16 QIS
Held atoek, loaa off......^...^...... 18 0.....

OOOfl^st oMee.eeee.Ma eeea .eeeaeeet 90 aeee

Dtiak 18

..• i s e eeeee.•••«••• m—***

IS O
18 •
lOHO
S 0..-..

8 010
IB #16
H.00O».V>

wmn/tmt.
Springeia.

Fryera...

Hena.....

Roosters

Ducks, old

Spring tarlnya ...

Oeeas.paf doaen..,

waaa*.
No.! red winter...................^... 1 160I 18

No. s red winter...M...M.....»....~.. lOOi »
No. 4 red wlBter...............^....... i hhQi ut

Rejected I UOftl 'Jl

ooair.
N'l 2 wliit.' „ B.^H®.M!

N 1. 2 whll.< uilxed.....«.......u..». W ©.""H
No. S white .Vi ©.WSi

No. t Vrtllow MVtOJW
No. 3 ywl'.'jw M a.V>^

No. 2 niUeil

No. 3 miied MMO
R-O'ctpd BO OB4
White ear B5 CM
Y-Mowear .^H©M
Mixed ear

OAT*.
Ko. t White MHOS-S
No. 8 white 33He84
No. 4 white.

Rejected „ 30 033
Mo. a mUed 3SHOS«
NcSmUed . im^n
No. 4 mixed klHOn

HAT.

Choice timothy.

No. 1 timothy

Na 8 timothy

No. 8 tisMthy

Na I olover mlied

No. t eloTer...M.*.

..811.50O13.U)

.. lt.MOll.B0

.. iojt#iato

.. 11.08O1LB0

.. B.I0O»UB

.. S.S0O BJB

.. lt.OO#IS.OO

Mo. 8 eloeer 10.(l0Oll.00

War between Braail and Pnm i.t g»id to be isi..
y

probable, bnt both are getting ready. Nobo^f4 '

paya any atteatien te these little

WHY PAY
'""I""

We will do It for you ai legitimate
as nMr correct as toienco has developed tha tttt.

We do house healing that Is suoeeaafw; ae tt>
l»'rliiientlnir. Ooo<l work, proven by time and
sNi'i'f '.sful iij.i-r.'iM'iii I-, inir r'''-''Tu:ii.'iidailon.

kOEORQE H. TRAXa.

USE

ALPHA

Made by

CWINN BROS. & CO.

Huntington, W. Va.

rToa oan boy it of
J. 0. Oabliah, Jr., and all

othar first olaas grooarlat.

Thar* is a Grtat Oiffersncs of Opinion Atout tlis Kind of Sclioelliooltt Our Citii SliouM Have. Everybody Who Loolts at Tbom Says

Dan Cohen's School SHOES
Should be used by all the children because of their extra good quality and very low price. We received

the largest shipmeot of good Shoes yesterday that has come to Maysville for many months. Dan Cohen

has contracted with one factory for $100,000 worth of Men^s Fine Shoes. Do you know of any retailer

in America who makes such a contract? Such buying saves you money. See our fall stock.

GRpATWESTERN SHOE STOREDAN COHEN'S iW. H. MEANS. Ummx:

1


